INSTRUCTIONS

Documents available on the Moodle platform in
Epreuve de Dispense d'Assiduité - 10 au 17 juin 2020

1. Watch / study: take notes and do vocabulary work (use transcript + example table below)
   https://www.ted.com/talks/kashfia_rahman_how_risk_taking_changes_a_teenager_s_brain#t-684461

| NEW VOCABULARY | PSYCHOLOGY TERMINOLOGY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Word or expression</td>
<td>+ Translation in French, in this particular context</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Summary of the TED Talk, in YOUR words (maximum 200 words)

3. Read / Study: take notes and do vocabulary work (use example table below)
   Article: Positive Risk Taking in Adolescence

| NEW VOCABULARY | PSYCHOLOGY TERMINOLOGY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Word or expression</td>
<td>Translation in French, in this particular context</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Summary of the article, in YOUR words (maximum 250 words)

5. Prepare a video presentation of minimum 6 minutes / maximum 8 minutes
   - From the study of these 2 documents, identify and present a clear problem question
   - Discuss problem question, including implications and limitations of these documents
   - Conclude by giving your personal opinion

IMPORTANT: I do NOT want you to read a text! You must use your own words. Use the instructions for oral presentations (except you do not have to prepare a slideshow this time)

6. Upload your work onto the Moodle platform in: Epreuve de Dispense d'Assiduité - 10 au 17 juin 2020. If your video file is too large, you can use Google Drive, retransfer, etc… Please send me an email to inform me: stephanie.meunier@univ-lyon2.fr